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An elegant country house wedding
Nestled in the heart of Windsor Great Park and steeped in the nation’s history, this stunning 17th-century
former royal residence is a truly magical setting for an intimate country house wedding. With stylish reception
rooms and your choice of luxurious en-suite guest rooms looking out onto sweeping parkland views, you and
your guests can enjoy the run of the house, with short-notice bookings available on selected dates.
Enjoy mouth-watering canapés on arrival and a sumptuous three-course wedding breakfast from our renowned
senior chefs, served in our historic dining rooms. Afterwards, retire to our spacious Drawing Room for an
elegant evening with your guests, and enjoy the splendour of our grounds in fine weather.
Cumberland Lodge is lovingly run as a country home rather than a hotel. We pride ourselves on a relaxed and
welcoming atmosphere, where special things happen and nothing is too much trouble.

£3,000 for parties of up to 15 / £4,000 for parties of 15–30 (noon till midnight)
Our 2021–22 rates are available on selected Saturdays and include sole use of the Drawing Room and grounds
(weather permitting), with the Sitting Room and Ante Room also available for parties of 15 or more.
Dining package (£135 per person) includes canapés on arrival, three-course wedding breakfast and light supper.
Drinks packages from £22 per person – please enquire to discuss options.
Complimentary menu consultation with our Head Chef for parties of 10 or more.

Luxurious overnight acommodation
En-suite bedroom with full English breakfast:
£135 single occupancy (standard room)
£150 double/twin occupancy (standard)
£190 double/twin occupancy (deluxe)

All prices quoted include VAT

Every wedding booking helps to support the charitable work of Cumberland Lodge, which promotes more
peaceful, open and inclusive societies.

